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and though there are millions of Bible Readers, pledged to
get through the Word about every year or so, yet their Faith
burns so brightly in them that not one of them seems ever to
observe an inconsistency.
Mr Myame was a Trinitarian Bible Christian to the bone,
and he had no doubt whatever that the Holy Ghost, having
wantonly chosen him for salvation out of the general multitude
of the hopelessly damned, was now, with the assistance of
Almighty Providence engaged in an edifying wrestling match
catch as catch can, with him for the good of his soul. The
stars, the gulf of time, the intricate wonder of things unknown,
were just the highly impressive but relatively insignificant
adornment of the garment of this God who was trying out
Mr Myame so sorely that night. There was not a scrap of
make-believe about this superb wrestling match. He wrestled
with his Deity in perfect good faith.
He and the Spirit were still battling darkly when he went
upstairs.
His wife coughed and woke up.
" You are very late, Abner," she said. " Is anything the
matter ? "
" The hand of the Lord is very heavy upon me," he said.
" He has	 I can't tell you. But a great darkness has come
upon my soul."
He divested himself of his upper garments in silence,
assumed his long grey-green flannel nightshirt and then
in all modesty removed his shoes and trousers. That, by
the way, was as much as she had ever seen of him, and he
had seen even less of her.
" I have sinned. I have been presumptuous and God has
punished my pride. That boy Tewler. . . ."
He paused.
" I always thought there was something a little sneakish
about him."
*' I pray God that some day I may be able to forgive him/*
he said.
Terrible words to say.
And in the night he tossed and worried and talked in his

